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THEKC. k--i h mnttake as to the Roy. II. W. Battlo and his PresentCoining and Going,
Mr. J. W. Moody left yesterday morn READ AND REFLECT.

- ' BTJ3IfE8S LO0AX.?
t

BEEF tbia morning.
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Q HOKE L Fayette Mixture- -

Ntrait & McSOHLET.

MOKE VIRGINs NtJNH & McSOBLET.

a TO. DAUNTLESS will leave 0. D,
O Wharf every Thursday for Beaufort
and all intermediate points, returning
every Friday. Will leave JNcw iierne

v every Saturday for Swsnsboro and Stella
returning tne tollowpig wcanosuay.

151w Cuas. M. Kbhob, Agt.
' TT0USE FOR RENT. Desirable Loca

tion on Middlo St, Apply to
oct8tf F. Duffy.

SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL may 1c
ROOM8, in the

Daffy Building, corner of Middle and
Pollock street. Please can una iook at,
;0 80tf Wm. L. Palmeu.

JAPANESE
UOODS-Keauti- ful,

received, flee Jno. Dunn's
Show Windows. 9 25 tf
DUQGD38 Lieht running and sulratan
A tial. Manufactured by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Johes,

Wp25-- tl Opposite Gaston IIousc.

H 18 II. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
ATI 80UPPEUNOSG WINES for sale

' r Jab. Rkmiond.

f OALVIN SOflAFFER'S WILD
X OQEBBV ROOK AND RYE, pot

r UP prdy fiir throat ann lung die
' . for le br Jas. Rbdmjnd.

-- ffOFrVS MALT WHISKEY for
lMmiiuinal u. (or sale br

j lb28 J ah. Redmond,

' Tf UNYADI Jnna Mineral Water,
' 1 I lh bunt Nnturitl aperient.

For sale by JAS. Rrdmond.
URE CORN WHI8KEY for sale by

I- - Jas Redmond.

lAUKF Girdon Importod Sherrr, for

' t

1

,' i - jlVule by JAS. RRDMOND.

1 M PORTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke's

h
J BW Alo and Burks a Guinness'

. I ' ' C Ht.m. for sale by Jas REDMOND.

'- r,TJ AAA OIOARS at very low
IWUUU Bgurai to wbolaeale and

.' email trade for salu by JaS. RhdmOHD.

, ARSBTTtl OOGNAO UKANDY-- v"
. 1 1 s"il very inuoh in itaemck room.

Z f F.r sale by Jas Redmond.

JUvh York gam blcrs offer 11,000

to fSf)0 on Cleveland.

ALABAMA is all right. Steven-- n

m making a splendid canvass
mi je Democracy is aroused.

'LKVKLAND will bo elected and
, i will (Jarr. Dot that is not all.

The next U. 3. Senate will

Okorok K. Bowden, Bepnbli- -

- , mn candidate for Congress in the
' Norfolk, Va., dlstrlot, lias with- -

drawn from the contest.

statameuts m regard to the condi-

tion of affairs in the first, district,
It in true that the Third party
seemu stronger than it did two
weeks ago, but that is because of
the withdrawal of Republican can
didates. It is also true that
Democratic meetings ware not as
large last week as formorly, bat
that wits ou kig to the increased
number of Democratic canvassers.
On some occasions appointments
were within one and a half and two
miles of eaah other and the crowd
wan necessarily divided. The
Democracy of the first dustiict is
alert and determined to win.

LOCAL NEWS.
DouiOiiatic speukin. i) fall.li.hi'.cs

tonight. Hear Uicin.

Grady and Shaw, Potter Parn.l, at
the Court house tonight-Th-

Republicans of Pamlico county
held their convention Satur.liy l.ut
neither made any nomination nor in-

dorsed any one lor county officers.
In our notice of the Democratic rally at

Bayboro vie omitted to inenli;)ii tlie, fact
that Col. W. II. Lucas va one of the
speakers. He spoke half an hour. liit
address tljongli short was an af.niiralile
one.

The work is going on well at the knit-

ting factory getting in readiness. The en- -
giuo wns being put in yesterday and some
of the machinery may arrive tliia week.
Mr. Rishton, who has been .North after it
returned yesterday.

A correspondent wntis u:i that
some black-hearte- d Third party man
or Republican cut the Img halyards of
the Democratic flag at Havclock, hut the
mischief was promptly remedied and the
flag is floating in the breeze as proudly
as ever

There is aslateinent in the Charlotte
News that Natural gas has been dis- -

coved in Wilkei county, near Wilkesboro.
The discovery was made by the torches
oi some fisherman setting tire to it at

night, where it had bubulcd out. Slate
Geologist Holmes is c.j;c; tod to cvatniiie

into the matter.

llpn. 1!. 1'. liraiiv, Democratic eandi-lat- c

for Congress, John (, Shaw,
Esq., Democratic candidate for Presiden-

tial elector in the. Third Congressional
district nnd Messrs. L. A. Potter and Geo.
F. Parrott, candidates for the State Senate

areull billed to address the people of New
Bemn tonight. The ppcaking will be in

the court house, coiiinirne.ing nt 8 n look,
Let everybody be on lund.

The Charlotte Ncvs stat. s that fer
tilizer works are to be established lclow
New Iierne by Mr. Jatnei Orr.y of Boston.
Mr- Gray is the purchaser of the 3,000
acre farm nt Croatan owned previously
by Col. J. Y. liryee, of Charlotte and Mr.
A. DuFour, of Ashcvillc. The price
paid was $16,000. The News says the
new owner expects to do an extensive
business as ho has almost inexhaustible
beds of the richest marl at his command.

Mr. W. T. Hill returned yesterday fiotn
Newport where he has been visiting rela-

tives. As wc stated when he left he used

his bicycle for the trip. He followed the
railroad running by the side of the track.
It is obvions from this that he had a
rough path to travel over, and different,

otherwise by reason of its narrowness,
culverts being in the way, &c, but not
withstanding these obstacles, Mr. Dill
niado the 25 mile trip in just three hours

iji average of a mile in every 7

minutes.

Wo have a letter of inquiry as to the
truthfulness of the repqrt, from a gentle
man who heard that Mr. J. A. Jackson, of

Vanccboro, had said he would rather see

the State and County under negro juris-

diction than ssc tbo Democrats in power.
While thoso are Dot the words Mr. Jack-(O- it

used they are in accord with the way

he has expressed himself. Wa have it on

perfectly reliable authority (and thcro has

never any attempt been made to deny it)

that Mr. Jackson said be "would vote

the Third party ticket if the blackest
negro in the State was on it."

(Joldsboro'i Celebration.

Even bod f is invited to attend the
celebration of the' Four Hundredth An-

niversary of the discovery of America by
Columbua "on Friday next, Oct. 21st at
Qoldsboro. Thero will boa novel ana
interesting parade In which 600 children

f the Qoldsboro Wmto Graded School,
lis Military Company. Fire Department

and oitizenl will take part. . Historical
floats .representing tnu various acencs in
the life of Columbus, and the- - different
Historical periods of our country, among
which will UK) shown Columbus' Bmp,

Liberty Bell,- - the 18 -- Colonies,' "'0
States of the Union. Indian- - Wln-wam- t,

etc. Trade floats by tbe . msrehants
'

of Qoldsboro; closing with In-

teresting exercise in the school yard by
the" children. ' A good band of music hoi
been secured. Excursion rates nave been

arranged on all railroads Coming in to
Qoldsboro, consequently tuoso who
choose can go to GoldslMiro for that

Promises!

This is what intcrestn the people,
it is the easiest thing on earth to prom-
ise, but net always easy to fulfill and
keep it. We always fulfill and keen
ours. American Kights! American

! American Homes I This ii
what we strive to maintain.

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,
Vc have just opened and will do

our. to help our New Kerne and
i. i ii lends to buy

Grootls Jl
ROCK - BOTTOM

PRICES.

rV'Wo have A TliKMKNDOUS
STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

GKNTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
r.oorx, 8110KS.

TRUNKS,

valises, etc.,
Which wc Mill sell AT PRICES
THAT WILL I'LKASE ON IS AND
ALL

IVTrustin you will call andon-v.ue- e
yourself of the great Hirgiins

we have on hand,

We remain,
Youm obedieutly,

6 tVfit m .k.

f-
-1

ii

it mm
CLGTK.HG HOUSE,

MIDDLK STREET,
Op. KuiitiHt Church, cor. Alley.

MOW L10RNK, N. O.

High Prices

CRUSHED
To the Earth.

I have fought High Prices continu.
ally, until at last I declare myself tbo
CONQl'IOUIOi:. Therefore I ro

iow ircparl-- to cl.er the publio

THE (i HE A TEST

BARGAINS 0E THE

SEASON,

IN CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

UMBRELLAS,

LOOTS AND SHOES,

IRUNKS AND VALISE3

I have just returned from the
North with

EVlamoth

Stock
of all the aovo named artioles and
will sell "

J

LOWER THAN THE?
LOWEST. J

- t

Hoping yoi will give me a call, aid
thanking yon for past ratronaje

LET ALL TE0PLE HEED THIS,

Is Any White Man of the South
Willing to Aid Directly or In-

directly in Bringing 1line
1 hiiigs to Puss !

The National ltcpublican, published at
Washington, 1). C, contained the follow-

ing editorial:
"With the Lodge National Election

law in full force over the South and va-

rious Democratic strongholds up North,
we may confidently look for a different.
state of political affairs than now exists.
New York city will then return several
more Republican Congressmen than at
present, while more than twenty negro
representatives from the South will ren

der the Republican control ol the future
Congress absolutely safe and sure.

"Heavy taxes should be laid upon the
property of the whites to develop and
extend the public school system of these
States. HejHmiff. xrhixil for the ttn rtirt'.t

ahoulil Itc abolished, and the plan ofbriitg- -

intj the youth of both colors into rlost and
equal, relation in the wh'toh and ehHrrhta
given a fair trial, an one of the, viohI otenl
lenient h to break doien tho detestable Jloitr- -

boniini of the South. The State, lairs
ajainst the intirinarriaije of the raees
should he rejualcd, and any discrimination
against the blacks in the. matter of learn-

ing! trades or obtaining employment

should be a criminal offense while the

colored man's right to hold office should
be pucredly protected arid recogniz.-d- A

few years of this policy will solve the
race problem satisfactorily '

The National Republican ii a most
ardent advocate of Harrison's
It voices republican srnliuicnl uml re-

publican doctrine, and the language of
the above cdiloral cannot be mi binder
stood.

Harrison allei hearing ol the Demo

cratic viclorics in'. Florida ami (Jcorgia

spoke vehemently in favor of bayonets ut

tire polls and said excitedly: "I am now

HOJtK TIHN HVKll IN KAVOJt Ol--

A KoltlK nil. I. DOWN Til Kill

TIIIIOATS.'

White- - men of North Carolina, read

anil reflect.

Can you take any chances, and vote

anything but the straight Democratic

ticket ?

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton, 7 to 7.25.

Com, from bouts 00c; new ,H)e.

Field pens, (lOaHl).

Seed Oats, 50c., Feed, I V.
Wheat, 70c.
Rice (Wc.

Rye, 75.:.
Peanuts, 00c. aHOe.
Onions, J 1. 50 per Did.

Chickens, 50ali0e ,mir, young, :illu.rit)e.

Beef, 4a5c.
Fresh pork, tic.

Ducks, I'lig. Muicovj fiOali.'ic.
lOggs, 14c.
Honey, 4Hc; beeswax, 'J.re.
Hides --Dry flint, 5c; dr .alt, lc;

green, 2

Now Boarding House.
Having just plcusanllv lifb-- ii the

I'ollmall house near the conic i of Han
cock and Johnston streets 1 am now-

ready for boarders, table, pi nnaiicnl, r

transient". ('. T Hancock.

CommissoDcr's Sale of

Valuable Land.
urEiiaut to n .Imlgtunnt of Koit'ClnMiro of

MorlKiiKHi, ("id &n Order of Hale, Ml Kail
lnriu, lh'Ji. ol the miperlor court of Craven
oouuty, Worth Carolina, In the civil action
entitled Green, boy A Co vn. W. J, 11. Cav-
lnor.elftlH , eoinnimaloner duly appointed
iiud authorized hy liie aald Judgment and
orjer of aaln, I will floll to tbe lilKneat bidder
at the court house uVnrof uraven oounty.
tn ine out oi now Herue, . u.. on me
day of November, Isti'J, (belnn Monday and
the first day of fall 1'Hrui of Craven county
Superior courti at 12 o clock, noon, or an noon
thereafter a the court Hhall tnlte a reoeaa.
all the following descrlbod land:

.ylnK aud beinc in craven county, not in
Carolina, on Clubfoot'! creek, nnd hounded
ou tho north h Clubfoot's crk, on the
east by Adams' creek road, on Hie south hy
the New Heme road, on the wst hy tba lands
of tho late Kafua W. Hall, containing one
hundred and fifty acres, more or less, being
the same tract of land formnrly owned by
Stephen Ij. Cavlner, aud well known the
Calner tract of land. Terms of sale, cssb.

This Oct. h, IKWi

C. K THUM KB, CommlfMoner.

Mrs. B. WHALEY'S
FALL AND WINTER

Millinery opening

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

Oot. 13 cfe 14.
The public are respectfully invited.

otltl

GOLD WAVE

Coming!

We have a full line of

i llEATIHO STOVES.

iug to spend some time in Winston on
business.

Miss-Lilli- e Morris, who has been in the
city a few days canvassing, left, returning
to her home at Kins ton.

Judge Seymour returned home on the
steamer Nense.

Mr. M. Makelcy left on the Neuse,
for Eden ton to make arrangements for

moving there, that he may be nearer his
farms in Tyrrell county,

Mrs. W. M. Watson returned last night
from attending the State Fair.

Columbus Day.
All the banks in the city will be closed

Columbus Day.
The post-offic- e and other United States

buildings will likewise close and observe
the day the post-offl- for the conven
ieace of the public will however open
from !) to 10 o'clock a. m. and from 7:30
to 8 p. in. The Collegiate Institute will

have exercises commemorative of the
day, we give the programme elsewhere.

It is a National holday by proclama-
tion of the President of the United States,
and he urges all citizens to cease from

their ordinary vocations and join in cele-

brating this country's discovery and the
greatness which it has attained in the
four centuries of its existence.

Merchants and other business men
should heed the call anil give the mani-

festation of their interest in the manner
called for.

(siaml Democratic Speakings.
It was a great time yesterday at Vancc-

boro at the Democratic speaking.
Messrs. Carr and Jarvis did good work

for the Democratic cause iu speeches that
altogether took a little over 3 hours for

Ulivery. Barlecue, and other edibles as
they were at Bayboro were abundant and
well enjoyed.

These distinguished gentlemen spoke at
the court house hist night. It was crowd-
ed even to the galleries. A goodly number
of ladies graced the occasion with their
presence.

Mr. J. A Bryan introduced the speak
ers with words of patriotism and elo-

quence.
Mr- Carr spoke first. He gave many

carefully collated facts; among them

exact figures showing the votes in Con-

gress of both Democrats and Republicans
on bills closely affecting the prosperity
ind happiness of the people the Repub
licans voting with almost perfect unani-

mity against the best interest of the peo-

ple and the country, and the Democrats

standing almost a solid phalanx on

the other aide in every such question.
Ex-Go- Jarvis followed our next

Governor in his usual happy vein and
plainly showed to every candid man

present the absolutely untenable dis-

position of the Third Party, infamy

f the Republican, tho glories of the
Democratic and the and tho necessity for

Democracy to fully triumph.
No honest voter seeking after truth,

who heard the speeches need feel any

further doubt that his place is in the
Democratic party to do all possible for

its success, and the consequent following

of good laws and good goverment.
At the conclusion of this spcch,"Buck'

Kitchin, who was present was loudly
called for. nc responded for about a

half hour with scathing remarks against
opponents of democracy and closed with
an impassioned appeal to work and vote

for all Democratic nominees. Ho was

full of enthusiasm and he was vocifer

ously cheered.

Big Steamships the Largest One

Ever at Wilmington.
The British steamship Calliope, Cap

tain Fluthain, arrived in port yesterday,
and is consigned to Messrs. Alexander
Sprunt & Son. Hue is still larger than
the steamship Loander,'and is the largest
vessel that over put into this port. Her
tonnago is 1,927, and she will carry 10,- -
000 bales of cotton.

The British steamship Hurworth, Cap
tain Person, also arrived yesterday. Her
tonnage is 1,568, and she comes from Las
Palmas to Alexander Sprunt & Son.

The British stcamshiD Urania. Can tain
Smith, reported hi below Saturday, came
np to tho city yesterday, and will be
loaded by tho Health Cotton Company at
the Wilmington Compress. The tonnge
of this ship is 1,704.

SALEM'S OLD ENGINE.

A Description of tho Oldest Fire En-

gine In tho 8onth.
' At the express office thirniorninor was

a curiosity and ap old piece of machinery,
being sent from Balem Female Academy
to the Raleigh celebration. Itwafthe
first fire engine evor brought to America,
and was built in 1784. On the pips la

"Johanu Thomas, Puchler Gnadenberg,
1784."

It is a portable affair, looking very
much like the largo paste tubs ns&l by
circus bill posters, having two handles on
each end with a long lever or pump ban-dl-o

by means ofwhich the water la forced
up through a brass pipe, on the end of
which la tbo nose. , aj laoonng at mm

lover, a good sized stream is thrown. The
old machine is stilt in good working
order, and will be returned to Balem
after the Raleigh exhibition. Greens
boro Kccord. .

Special Kotlee.
Wo bog to notify our patrons and the

publio generally that having purchased
the eood-wi- ll and fixtures of "John
Brown, tho Barber," ws hops by polite
and strict attention , to business (no
"Prince of Walea" airs) to merit a con
tinuance of tbe patronage so generously

Pastorate.
Rev. H. W. Battle has a letter in the

Biblical Recorder from which we take
the following extract knowing that it
will be appreciated by many of our
readers ,who would like to hear of Mr.
Battle's present work:

Oh, what longing to look upon the
faces, and grasp the generous hands of
the saints of the Old North State! But
alas, it may not bo this time, so I seize
my pen and scnd;my love (by your
favor, Mr. Editor,) to many a brother
whose cherished form decks tho gallery
of memoryand theincensc of whose holy
influence will fill the sanctuary of being
so long as life shall;last. I will not call
names they arc many but let n1e say
that, whatever of usefulness the Master
may accord to myllifc, I shall owo in a
very large measure from the human
side to the moulding influences of per-
sonal association during my seven years
stay-i- North Carolina. God bless you
forever!

I am quite sure many of my friends will
be glad to hear from me in my new home;
so, without apology, I shall write a letter
somewhat egotistic in character. First,
let me say, I believe, with all my sonl,
in the doctrine of special providences,
and I have reason. since nip settlement as
pastor of the First Baptist church of this
city to be confirmed in the faith.
' Sly health has greatly improved. The

distressing barrier of physical incapacity
has melted away, and the sympathetic ex-

pressions of anxious friends are things ol
the past.

I have one of the best churches in the
State of Virginia and that means one of
the best churches anywhere. With a
membership of over six hundred, there
is perfect harmony, and . the pastor re-

ceives tokens of a love and sympathy as
full and generous as the angels look down
upon. I did fear that, in a church so
venerable and conservative, I would find
some difficulties in bringing about any
progress that might involve innovations.
But.even that fear has vanished, and we
are smashing hoary customs when they
stand in the way of the forward march of
the Lord's militant host. Last Wednes-
day evening witnessed the largest attend-
ance upon prayer-meetin- g within the
memory of tho oldest member present,
and we decreed that the Sunday School
should have a handsome new upright
piano and f250 worth of books added to
the library. The fiuanccs of the church
run like clock-wor- and next Sunday the
tones of that piano will add to our music,
and the books, if the committo agree on
the selections, will be on our shelves. Hut
recently a collection for the building fund
of a struggling sister church brought
upon the instant f l.oOO lroiu the congre
gation, and every cent as good as cash.
Yet this is not a very wealthy church.
Religion and system is the secret. 1 he
pastor baptized last Sabbath and will
strain baptize next Sunday. (Sod seems
about to pour out a (gracious spiritual
blessing upon us. Dear friend, I beg you
pray that it may come.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE PRO- -

GRAMME.

Celebration of Colunibns Day, Friday
uct. a 1st

1. Reading of the President's Procla
mation, by tho Principal.

liaising Ol mo nag, ny siiuieins.
3. Salute tojthc flag, by the pupils.
At a signal from the Principal the

pupils, in ordered ranks, hands to the
side, lace the . Hag. Another signal is
given; cverv pupil gives the flag the mili-

tary salute right band lifted, palm
downward, toa line with' the forehead
and close to it. Standing thus, all repeat
together, Blowly: "I pledge allegiance
to my Flag and the Republic for which
it stands: one Nation indivisible, with
Liberty and Justice for all." At the
words, "to my Flag," the right hand is
extended gracefully, palm upward,
towards the Flag, and remains in this
gesture till the end of the affirmation:
whereupon all hands immediately drop
to the side. Then, still standing, as the
instruments strike a chord, all will sing
America "My Country, 'tis of Thee. "

4. Acknowledgment of God.
Scripture read by Rev. Rul'us Ford.
Prayer by Rev. R. A. Willis.
5. Song of Columbus Day Tunc

"Syons," by pupils and audience.
6. Tho Address. A Declamation.
"The Meaning of the Four Centuries,"

by Mr. James-Winficld- .

7. The Ode: "Columbia's Banner,"
read by Mr. Shcpard Bryan.

Short addresses by Dr. John S. Long,
Charles R.. Thomas, Esq., anil others lol

lowed by National Songs.
Tne exercises will be held on the

Academy Green in front of the Collegiate
Institute building, Friday morning 0:30
o'clock.

All citizens arc cordially invited to be
present and to participate in the cxer
cises.

COMING RAPIOLV.

Twenty-fiv- e Republicans In Oue City

for Cleveland.

There are over twenty fivo citizens of
Winaton-Sale- formerly! Republicans,
who will this year vote forGrovcr Cleve
land. Among them are some,of tho best
business men in this 'community. These
men are actuated neither by prejudice or
other bad motive, but they have become
convinced that tbe social, political and
commercial prosperity of the South will

be favored by the election oi uieveiann,
while on the othcr.hand tho attitude of
the Republican party is.unfriendly to tbo
soutu ana southern lniertsis.

say, b
of faults." Shakespeare.

We aro all full of faults, but
try and got your Clothing with
as few fanlta as possible. That's
the kind wo try to sell. Wo do
Dot buy any shoddy stock if wo
know it, if that's tho kind you
aro looking for we haven't goj
it, ; When . you want your
money's worth, come to us, we
will try and give it to you. Soo

us .for Hats, Clothing, Shoes,
and men's goods.' Trunks and
Valises. New Scarfs and Ties

TnK United States Supreme
Court has decided that the Michi-

gan election law is constitutional.
. This insures the election of Bis

Cleveland electors in that State.

.ANOTHER bomb has exploded in
: the Republican camp, thrown by

ex.Qovernor Jaoob 1). Cox, .of
Ohio, who has declared for Cleve--

land. He was Secretary of Interior
nnder Grant.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cic.iin of tartar baking powder
Highest of nil iu lo.ivciiing strength
LaTKST UnITKI) STATKH
Food Hki-oht- .

ItoVAI. t.KINi: I 'nWUKII CO., HKI Wull
St., N. V.

PUBLIC SALE
OK

Several Tracts of Land.
Pursuant to a Judgment nf ih Kunrii.r

Court of Craven countv rendered in in.apectal proceedings entitled: "Jhm. C. Har
rison, Admluimralnr of John P lun-l- r. vm
ThoiuoR Kowdeii and olliorx." tlw. tm.ir.slgnedwlll, on

Mondiytlie 28th Bay of Kov. 1092,

Ih.lng the tlrnt lv or Kill Term .f Craven
Mii).rlor (i.nirt,) at tlip c:oiiri. (niun iloir Inxpw uurn, craven uounty. mi o'elock,
noon.Rellat putillo au.illon, t Hie blKh.Mt
bl. liter, Hie following linln of land, l:

IIUO tract Cjmalnlni :lllll nrru mora ,,-

less, lying anil IijIiir In No. TowiiHhlp
Cravnn cimiily, N V. a.ljolnlng the lauds
of K.lwar.1 Wnllforcl, H. K. lllnklrjB and
others, known as the "Katlo land."described lu a ilenil fr,Ti .Umoi. K Heatn lo
John P. Ipook, dati.il Nov. 12th. ism recorded
In Oraven county records, Hook No. 711, follo

i hiiu zi'j:
One tract containing n s. morn r

less, lylnu and belnc In No. Township,
Craven oounty. N U., n'ljulnlm: the lands ol
las. Kiank Heath and Hardy I.. Willi de
scribed In a dee 1 from Kuoch Wadswortb
and wife to John l. Ipork, dat-- d Sept. :rd.
inn:,. ineur.MMi in i;ravtll COUII1V recutita.
Hook No. nil, folio

One other trnnt lylne and betnir In No. 1

Township. Craven cminiy. N. I'., kdiolnlnit
i oe lanus oi nacnei ir land, K It. tewart.

nllft A. Askln and JehKU lleli-- e. ki.owti a.
the "Crane mind land." belniE Ibesuine land
conveyed by John J. Willis to John H. lpoek
by deed recorded In Crav n cuii:y recr.U.
Hook No. M. folios .115 and SIS, eoutalnlnu
:!Jn acres, more or less, excpttinf therefrom
1111 acres sold otl by John P. Ipock lo Jessie
Bohee by deed dated March lit. WW. record
ed In Craven oenty record.-- Hook No. lllj,
folloi I'll and IS'..

Terms (.(Bale: UAsH,
JAMKHU. HAKKIHON.

Administrator or Jonn P. Ipock, dee'd.
.New Hern, N. C, Oct. 1 , 'Hi

MRS, B. B. LANE
Middle Stiv. l, M,iin it,- i!.i.ti,t Church

F&LL KM WINTER

Opening !
Tuesday and Wcluc'day,

OiJT., 11th ami 12th.
A full line oi Millinery i,i l..it.- -t Stlcs

:inil Slnipes. Prices lo nil Hie tinn ,

The Public i most In v in
vite.l.

Help at Hand!

For thoso with wliompjice
is an object as woll an the
best goods.

For people who are hard to
suit,

For thoso who need it most
the hard working, honest

laboring man,

To all such we offer extra
inducements.

So Far, So Good.'

BUT NOW,

Ve want Help at Hand

From tboHO of our caslomer to

whom we have been cv.

indulgent and allowed

their accounts to
become

past due. We a$aure

them we need the money
and they mast pty up. It ia

ImpoBBible for as to do Im tineas
- without money.

Very Respectfully,

Ikckhrn fi WilUIIt

BbtTdr. Hoge, of Richmond,
- . converted a prominent citizen from

the Third party to true Demoora- -

- by a prayer he offered. II H a sin
ty be a Weaverite as well as a ca- -'

lamity. Messenger.

- . i MRS. Lkasb modifies her poai-- l
Xlon. 'Sheis only in ; favor of

. Abandoning Weaver in Republican
iBtates. - In ' Demooratio States,

especially in the South; she is

still fo Wrtt' Je8 got Jdge."

. IT Isor ' Inft,
lntheevoat. of

- deettonOov.Oray, . State

wil"b made Potmast?r v??11
W Jwive no ' objection m

Dray, bnt lt strikes as th.t tbo an-- 1

'"'"nonnoement k prematnre. "

r ' OOLS. HARRY .SKINNER iUd

' thoe. U. Lnog, TUrd party can-didite- it

for elector-a- t large, and
'

8UUt AudUor. reajiecttvcly , Ih this
V BMt4; havo resigned , Jaiuen M.

Mituoriif, of Leimiir, and J5. 0.
UaUrtof . Vance ' have' .boeii ap--'

.-
-. tuIaNd in their steyl. T.' yv:

jopcu? , ORRSQAU :.desire the
.fa(ifttUttbule4 to him that
Jim wilt roM lh leinoorAli ticket

n4 ltak "Httiinp for Cleveland.
- VorntiU .ImlKo 0erthm w ' in

ypathy v with j tt;' lmcratio
' party, bat It would h obvlouhly

iinpropor for Judge of'ilin Federal
- tiourt to take the stump IV a politi.

'; ol canyasw; ;

Mr. Cleveland will not. go ' to

Chicago this wimk. i ln lelU-.- r to

the etpoftitlon, ofOclalri, be explains

tbitt hn omiiot take tbrt twuticai
HlvaiiUen whloli:tlnH, Mends

' ihn.k wiul. 1 uiutf-ii- fruiii Ms

vimt i.iue Mr lUrrlmm'a ex
tn-i- illiifx w'll prevfiii; the Prwt- -

t.L.nt fi.ilu olHL'. Who but
.!,,t I v ' iivt nii in i;t.iiiii- -

I am truly yours,

WM. SULTAN,
Oppos'le Ed. Street's tale ttab'et

HEW BERNE, N, O.

special object at small expense..

' ' "" f "id:

bestowed upon oiir lormcr employer,
l(cpect fully,

I'. 1 . 7' ski!, Pr Hetor, r t. II. Cutler & Co. ttildroriJCryJopPitcrjcCcorlajurtiu at HOWARD'S. '


